Brad Vistain
Lead PGA Instructor – Jay Reid School of Golf
Passionately involved in the game of golf for nearly 40 years, Brad picked up the game from his father, an engineer, at
the age of 7. His father cut down a 5 iron for Brad and told him use this club everywhere on the course. His father
believed that if you could master one club you could master them all. Although Brad excelled in other sports, he quickly
fell in love with golf, and as a junior golfer, scored his first eagle 2 on a par four on his way to making the varsity golf
team at Glenbrook South High School. He would then attend Arizona State University and Ferris State University where
he earned a bachelor’s degree in Marketing/Professional Golf Management.
Brad began his professional career in 1984, Studying teaching under Johnny Revolta, 1935 PGA Championship Winner, at
Evanston Golf Club in Skokie Illinois. He continued to refine his teaching skills during workshops with the Jim McLean
Golf Seminar at Wynstone Golf Club in Barrington, Illinois. Brad continued his intense study of the golf swing, developing
the foundation of his teaching and coaching beliefs and methods, which he has refined over the course of his teaching
career and still guides him to this day.
In 1998 he was hired to work at Myers Park Country club in Charlotte, North Carolina. 9 years later he opened the first
Golf Galaxy Store in Charlotte as Head Teaching Professional. Over the past 10 years Brad became an independent PGA
Golf Instructor, working at Charlotte Golf Links, Golf Etc., The Peninsula Golf Club and currently with The Jay Reid School
of Golf at Birkdale Golf Club. Brad’s passion for golf and genuine personality allows him to connect in a unique way with
golfers of all skill levels and ages.
Contact Brad Vistain at brad.vistain@pga.com or www.bradvistaingolf.com or phone 704-651-0661.
Golf Lesson Rates:

Packages:

Adult 60 Minute Lesson $80
Adult 30 Minute Lesson $50

4‐60 Minute Adult Lessons $300
8‐60 Minute Adult Lessons $560

Junior 60 Minute Lesson $65
Junior 30 Minute Lesson $45

Additional Packages Available

